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Eyo gave ýiîterance on this occasion.- hie fer himself looked upon them as a con.
These are flot his3 very wvords, for of firmation of their teachinas. In Yepl
course lie spoke in bis r.ative language ; to some, and among thom Tom Eyo, tl1Oei
neither are they a verbatim translation ; hAad of the Honesty family, who affirned~
but they are just a reprint of the ideas bis that ýhe boys bad two gods, this visible:
words conveyed Io the minds of my god uipon eartb-amey, King -Eyo, aný
entirely trustworthy informatits. Tbey the God above ; young Eyo, said, that ifQ
wvere~ fot uttered connectedly in one set they entertained such a thought ini theiritspeech, but as occasion and bis spirit hcarts they en uld flot for a mnoment lie con.,
moved him. sidered the children of God. They had;j

Young Eyo, you may lie sure, was but one GoJ, wlîom they were bound sau.>j
neither dumb nor timid on this mnemora- premely to obey, and a master to whtora
ble occasion. He acted bis part right tbey could render only a subord inate oibedi.!i
nobly. H1e tlid hie father, ihat. if there ence. To othars wvho, afirrred ihat they 1
was a converted mani in Calabar, it was were iying hypocrites, lie repiied by avoir-,
flot ai ail due te hixn, but to God alone ; ing bis en tire belidf of theïr sincerity, and,
if there was a thought in bis heart tow- continued he. pointing to the little pgroup,ij
ards the wo.-d of God. it was God %vho You ean do them no real harm! God iso
had implanted it iere ; and if lie wvas the their fatiier! <.d istheir protector! And!
mens of ennouraging, in aRy degree, the so long as they abide by lima, He wl
spread of the -knowiedge of God, it was abide by thei! What ! shou-ed Ena, i
God wvho had enabled hiai, and to whorn one of the chief men, cari 1 flot do ivhat 1 i
belonged ail the glory. Hie was very chonse with suclà centemptibie ]ittle slaves!;
angry, 1e said, to hear his father urgingr "No," said young Eyoý. and adddi'
delay in ',he mnatter of giving themselves Nemeti, "ilHere 1 stand, and by the graceil
to the service of God - i was perilons of God 1 sliai abide by *my -profession. 1
and decidely wrong; aud as to what lie Lig li your fires and,,burn me if you like!,l
had said in ieference 10 the mihesionaries,11 dare flot suicoumb."1
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